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Polyvinyl alcohol nanofibers were prepared by a needleless electrospinning technique using a rotating spiral wire coil as spinneret.
The influences of coil dimension (e.g., coil length, coil diameter, spiral distance, and wire diameter) and operating parameters (e.g.,
applied voltage and spinning distance) on electrospinning process, nanofiber diameter, and fiber productivity were examined. It
was found that the coil dimension had a considerable influence on the nanofiber production rate, but minor effect on the fiber
diameter. The fiber production rate increased with the increased coil length or coil diameter, or the reduced spiral distance or wire
diameter. Higher applied voltage or shorter collecting distance also improved the fiber production rate but had little influence
on the fiber diameter. Compared with the conventional needle electrospinning, the coil electrospinning produced finer fibers
with a narrower diameter distribution. A finite element method was used to analyze the electric field on the coil surface and in
electrospinning zone. It was revealed that the high electric field intensity was concentrated on the coil surface, and the intensity
was highly dependent on the coil dimension, which can be used to explain the electrospinning performances of coils. In addition,
PAN nanofibers were prepared using the same needleless electrospinning technique to verify the improvement in productivity.
1. Introduction
Electrospinning is a simple but effective method to produce
polymer nanofibers [1], and electrospun nanofibers have
shown enormous application potential in diverse areas [2, 3].
For a conventional electrospinning setup, a needle-like noz-
zle is often used. Despite its ability to produce bicomponent
nanofibers, the conventional needle electrospinning has a
small fiber production rate, typically less than 0.3 g/hr per
needle, which prevents its practical uses.
Efforts to improve the electrospinning productivity have
been made based on different principles, such as increasing
the needle number (also called multineedle setup), using air-
jacket to improve the solution flow rate, and electrospinning
from open solution surface (also referred to as “needleless
electrospinning”). Multi-needle electrospinning is a straight-
forward strategy to increase the electrospinning productivity.
However, the multi-needle setup usually requires a large
operating space, and the relative locations of needles have to
be optimized to avoid the strong charge-repulsion between
the adjacent solution jets, otherwise unevenly deposited
nanofiber mat may be obtained. A regular cleaning device
has to be applied to each needle to prevent the blockage of
the nozzles during electrospinning, which makes the whole
setup inapplicable when thousands of needles are used for
the nanofiber production. Dosunmu et al. [4] reported the
formation of multiple jets from a cylindrical tube. Later on
Varabhas et al. [5] modified this setup to control the ejecting
locations of jets. Both setups used fluidic channels to convey
the solution for electrospinning, which can still be classified
as improved needle electrospinning techniques.
Recently needleless electrospinning setups have been re-
ported to increase nanofiber production rate [4–8]. Instead
of being generated from a needle tip or small opening, jets
in needleless electrospinning are formed from a widely open
liquid surface. Needleless electrospinning appeared as early
as 1970s, when Simm et al. [9] filed a patent on using rings to
electrostatically spin fibers for filtration applications. Jirsak et
al. [7] patented their needleless electrospinning design using
a roller or cylinder as the fiber generator (also referred to as
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“spinneret” in this paper), which has been commercialized
by Elmarco with the brand name Nanospider. Niu et al. [10]
used a disc as the spinneret to produce nanofibers, and they
also compared the disc with a cylinder spinneret. Recently, a
rotary cone was also used as the fiber generator to electrospin
nanofibers needlelessly [11]. Yarin and Zussman [6] used a
magnetic fluid underneath the polymer solution to initiate
needleless electrospinning. Liu et al. [12] blew air to generate
bubbles to assist in electrospinning of nanofibers from a
liquid surface.
Theoretically, Lukas et al. [8] demonstrated that the
generation of multiple jets from an open liquid surface
came from electrically amplified liquid waves. For a one-
dimensional approximation of the fluid surface, the wave-
length λ, which determines the distance between neighboring
jets, can be expressed as follows:
λ = 12πγ
2εE20 +
√(
2εE20
)2 − 12γρg
, (1)
where E0 is the external field strength, γ is the surface
tension of the liquid, ρ is the liquid density, and g is
the gravitational acceleration. It clearly shows that the jet
formation in needleless electrospinning is highly influenced
by the external electric field strength.
For a three-dimensional setup, the geometry of the spin-
neret greatly influences the distribution of the electric field
intensity thus affecting the electrospinning process and fiber
properties. However, it has been difficult to directly measure
the electric field intensity of an electrospinning setup due to
the high-voltage involved. Finite element method (FEM) is
a numerical technique for finding approximate solutions of
partial differential equations (PDE), which is used to solve
a wide range of physical and engineering PDE problems.
It provides an attractive method to analyze the electric
field in electrospinning. Since the practical dimensions and
material properties can be used for the FEM calculation, it
enables one to visualize the electric field intensity profile and
to understand how this profile may be influenced by the
spinneret geometry as well as material characteristics.
In the previous work, we have used disc and cylinder as
spinnerets to electrospin polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) nanofibers,
and demonstrated the noticeable differences between disc
and cylinder electrospinning processes [10]. The disc pro-
duced finer nanofibers with a narrower diameter distribution
compared to the cylinder. A disc spinneret 2mm thick
has roughly the same fiber production rate as a cylinder
of the same diameter (80mm) but 100-times larger in
length (i.e., 20 cm). Using FEM, we have also analyzed the
electric field in the needleless electrospinning setup, and
confirmed that these differences came from different electric
field distributions. Compared with the conventional needle
electrospinning, both cylinder and disc electrospinning
produced coarser nanofibers.
In parallel, we also used a conical wire coil to electrospin
PVA nanofibers [13]. It was interesting to find that the
conical coil setup produced finer nanofibers with a higher
productivity compared to the conventional needle electro-
spinning. However, it was difficult to scale up the conical coil
system, which hampered the effort to further improve the
productivity. In our recent work, a spiral wire coil was used
as the spinneret to electrospin nanofibers. We found that the
spiral coil produced finer nanofibers with a narrower diam-
eter distribution than the needle electrospinning. A finite
element method was used to understand the electric field
intensity profile around the coil surface and the influences
of coil dimension on the electric field intensity profile and
electrospinning performance.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials and Measurements. PVA (average molecular
weight 146,000–186,000, 96% hydrolyzed), polyacrylonitrile
(PAN, average molecular weight 70,000), and dimethylfor-
mamide (DMF) were obtained from Aldrich-Sigma. The
fiber morphology was observed under scanning electron
microscope (SEM, Leica S440). The average fiber diameter
was calculated from the SEM images using an image
analysis software (ImagePro+6.0). More than 100 fibers were
counted from at least 4 SEM images which were taken from
different places of a sample. The productivity of needle
electrospinning was calculated based on the largest flow rate
of the polymer solution being processed while no liquid
dropped from the needle tip. For needleless electrospinning,
the productivity was measured based on the dry weight of
collected nanofibers. The crystalline structure of electrospun
nanofibers was tested using Panalytical XRD.
2.2. Needleless Electrospinning. The apparatus used for
needleless electrospinning of nanofibers is depicted in
Figure 1(a). A spiral coil made from a copper wire was used
as the fiber generator. The polymer solution was loaded onto
the coil surface by the slow rotation of the coil. The rotating
speed was controlled at 40 rpm. The solution was charged
with a high-voltage power supply (ES100P, Gamma High
Voltage Research) through inserting an electrode into the
solution. A rotating drum covered with aluminum foil was
used to collect nanofibers. The applied voltage, collecting
distance, and PVA concentration were 60 kV, 13 cm, and
9wt%, respectively, unless otherwise stated. Unless otherwise
specified, the coil length, diameter, spiral distance, and
wire diameter were set at 16 cm, 8 cm, 4 cm in, and 2mm,
respectively.
2.3. Electric Field Analysis. The electric field was calculated
using a finite element method (FEM) program package
COMSOL3.5. Before the calculation, the physical geome-
tries of the electrospinning setups (e.g., spinneret, solution
container, and collector), polymer solution in the container,
and collector were established according to their practical
dimensions, locations, and relative permittivities. A high
voltage was then set to the metal wire located at the bottom
of the solution bath. The metal collector and the boundaries
at an infinite distance were set as zero potential. All the other
boundaries were set as continuity. The meshing and solving
were performed by the software to obtain the electric field
intensity and profile.
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Figure 1: (a) Schematics of spiral coil electrospinning setup; (b) magnified view of the coil; photos of spiral coil spinning processes. (c) front
view and (d) side view. bar = 1 cm.
(a) (b) (c)
Figure 2: SEM images of PVA nanofibers from spiral wire coil electrospinning (magnification is 1k, 5k, and 10k, resp., bar = 5 μm).
3. Results and Discussion
Figure 1(a) illustrates the coil electrospinning setup. A spiral
coil made from a metal wire was used as the fiber generator,
which was partly immersed in the polymer solution. The
polymer solution was loaded on to the coil surface because
of the slow rotation of the coil. The viscoelastic property of
the polymer solution also assisted in the formation of an
evenly distributed solution layer on each spiral. When the
coil together with the polymer solution was charged with
an electric voltage higher than 40 kV, a number of jets were
generated from the coil surface. With the increased applied
voltage, more jets were formed. Figures 1(c) and 1(d) show
the front and side views of coil electrospinning process. A
large number of polymer jets were clearly observed to be
produced from each coil section. The side view shows that the
polymer jets were produced from the top of a circular sector
zone with a central angle of about 90 degrees (Figure 1(d)). A
voltage up to 70 kV could be applied for electrospinning, and
a further increase in the voltage led to “corona discharges”
instead of normal electrospinning.
Figure 2 shows the morphology of electrospun PVA
nanofibers. Some fibers were observed to stick to each other
forming an interconnected fibrous structure. The formation
of bonded fibrous structure was because of the insufficient
solvent (water) evaporation from the polymer jets. This
usually happened to PVA, especially when lots of jets were
generated simultaneously in a very limited space during
needleless electrospinning.
Figures 3(a)–3(d) shows the SEM images of PVA fibers
electrospun from PVA solutions with different concentra-
tions. Beaded-fibers appeared when the PVA concentration
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Figure 3: SEM images of PVA nanofibers from spiral wire coil electrospinning with different PVA concentrations. (a) 6%, (b) 9%, (c) 12%,
and (d) 15% (bar = 1 μm). (e) Effects of PVA concentration on the fiber diameter and productivity.
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Figure 4: Electric field intensity profiles of (a) spiral wire coil electrospinning, (b) needle electrospinning, and (c) schematic illustration of a
setup used to verify the influence of protrusion length on electric field intensity. (d) Electric field intensities along the coil axis direction and
(e) from fiber generators to the collector.
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Figure 5: Effects of coil dimensions on the fiber diameter, productivity, and electric field intensity, (a) and (a’) coil length D; (b) and (b’)
spiral distance d; (c) and (c’) coil diameter Φ; (d) and (d’) wire diameter Φw .
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Figure 6: Effects of applied voltage and collecting distance on the fiber diameter and productivity. (a) and (a’) applied voltage; (b) and (b’)
collecting distance.
was lower than 8wt%. With the increased PVA concentra-
tion, the fiber diameter increased greatly (Figures 3(b)–3(d)).
The fiber diameter increased with the increase of PVA
concentration in the range of 8–11wt%. The increased
polymer concentration also resulted in a reduced number of
polymer jets (Figure 3(e)) when the solution concentration
was over 9wt%, which resulted in a lower fiber production
rate. When the PVA concentration was higher than 15wt%,
no fibers could be electrospun due to the high solution
viscosity. For comparison, the same PVA solutions were
also electrospun using a conventional needle electrospinning
setup [14]. When the PVA concentration was higher than
12wt%, clogging of the polymer solution within the needle
always happened due to the high solution viscosity. In such a
case, a much higher applied voltage had to be used. However,
the “corona” discharge happened when the applied voltage
was higher than 24 kV in the experiment.
The electric field calculation results indicated that the
electric field distributed unevenly along the coil surface,
and the coil dimension affected the electric field greatly.
As illustrated in Figure 4(a), the coil surface had a high
electric field because the coil wire had a small radius. Such
an intensified electric field can be found in all coil sections.
For comparison, the electric field of a needle setup was
also calculated. As shown in Figure 4(b), the high electric
field was mainly concentrated on the needle surface and the
highest electric field intensity was at the needle tip. Electric
field intensities along the coil axis direction and from the
fiber generators to the collectors are shown in Figures 4(d)
and 4(e), respectively. Under the respective applied voltages,
the electric field intensity of the coil setup was higher than
that of the needle setup. It was also revealed that the high
electric field intensity peaks were generated on the top of the
coil whereas the tip of the needle just showed one peak with
a lower intensity. Since the electric field is the main driving
force to initiate the formation of jets [15], a polymer solution
charged by a stronger electric field is easier to generate
solution jets, and the jets should be highly stretched under
Journal of Nanomaterials 7
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Figure 7: WXRD patterns of PVA powder and PVA nanofibers.
the stronger electric force, hence producing finer and more
uniform fibers with a much higher production rate.
By combining the electric field analysis with the exper-
imental results, the influences of coil dimension on the
fiber diameter and productivity can be understood. The
fiber diameter was hardly affected by the coil length D.
The productivity improved with the increased coil length D
(Figure 5(a)). Figure 5(a’) shows the electric field intensities
of spiral coils with different coil length D. Although the
electric field intensity in the middle area decreased with
the increased D, it was still over the intensity threshold for
generating nanofibers. Longer coils generated more polymer
jets. However, due to the decline of electric field intensity
in the middle area (Figure 5(a’)), each single spiral showed
a reduced fiber production rate in the meantime.
When the spiral distance d (pitch) decreased from 8 cm
to 2 cm, the electrospinning productivity improved and the
productivity of each spiral decreased gradually (Figure 5(b)).
The spiral distance had little influences on the fiber diameter
and diameter distribution. The variation of d affected the
electric field intensity of coil greatly (Figure 5(b’)). It was
found that electric field intensity on the side coil surface was
higher than that on the middle coil. When d was larger than
1 cm, the electric field in the coil middle area was strong
enough to produce nanofibers, therefore the productivity of
coil increased with the reduced d. When d was 1 cm, the
electric field intensity in the coil middle area was much lower
than that from the coil (d = 2 cm) and can only produce
nanofibers intermittently, resulting in a slightly reduced
productivity (Figure 5(b)).
Both coil diameter (Φ) and wire diameter (Φw) had a
considerable influence on the nanofiber productivity, but
these parameters only had a slight effect on the fiber di-
ameter. The productivity of coil electrospinning increased
evidently with the increased coil diameter (Figure 5(c))
and the decreased wire diameter (Figure 5(d)), which was
attributed to the stronger electric fields generated by
the larger diameter coils (in the range of 2 cm–8 cm)
(Figure 5(c’)) and the finer wire coil (Figure 5(d’)).
In physics, the charge density on the surface of an
irregularly shaped conductor is high in convex regions with a
small radius of curvature. In our case, the wire with smaller
diameter should have larger electric field intensity because of
the smaller radius of curvature. In the case of forming greater
intensity of electric field on a coil with larger coil diameter,
this was attributed to the long protrusion of large coil and the
influence of solution bath. In our design, the high voltage was
charged on the solution bath underneath the coil. Because
the liquid bath formed second electric field, it influenced the
intensity of electric field on the coil surface above. This effect
was verified through a simple calculation using a structure
shown in Figure 4(c). When the distance between the needle
tip and the counter electrode remained the same, with an
increase in the needle length (“x” in Figure 4(c)) from 1 cm,
to 2 cm and 4 cm, the electric field intensity on the needle tip
(“∗” marked in Figure 4(c)) increased from 17.7 kV/cm, to
19.3 kV/cm and 20.2 kV/cm, respectively.
The increase in electric field strength could lead to the
formation of more “Taylor cones” from the coil surface and
jets travelled under a higher electric field were also faster.
Both effects favored to the increase in the fibre productivity.
The influences of applied voltage and electrospinning
distance on the electrospinning process can be well inter-
preted with help of electric field analysis. For coil electro-
spinning, the minimum applied voltage for inducing the
fiber generation was around 40 kV. Higher applied voltage
led to more stable electrospinning until “corona discharge”
occurred when the applied voltage was higher than a critical
value. As shown in Figure 6(a), the productivity increased
when a higher voltage was applied, and the increased ap-
plied voltage also assisted in narrowing the fiber diameter
distribution (Figure 6(a)). This trend was exactly the same
with the conventional needle electrospinning because the
increased applied voltage improved the electric field strength
(Figure 6(a’)). Reducing the collecting distance had an oppo-
site effect. The productivity of coil electrospinning reduced
with the increased collecting distance (Figure 6(b)), because
a larger collecting distance led to the weakened electric field
(Figure 6(b’)).
The WAXD patterns of PVA powder and PVA nanofibers
from both needle and needleless electrospinning are shown
in Figure 7. PVA powder showed typical diffraction peaks
(100) at 2θ = 12.4◦, (101) at about 2θ = 19.4◦, (200)
at 2θ = 23.0◦, and (111) at 2θ = 40.5◦. For nanofibers
electrospun from needle electrospinning, just a prominent
peak (101) at about 2θ = 19.4◦ and a small peak at 2θ =
40.5◦ were observed. However, nanofibers from needleless
electrospinning showed a similar trend to that of PVA
powder, except that the intensity of the peak at 2θ = 19.4◦
was lower. The differences are probably due to the differences
in water content and humidity level during electrospinning
[16, 17]. The polymer crystalline in electrospun fibers is an
important property determining the mechanical strength.
The improvement of fiber tensile strength through increas-
ing the polymer crystallinity has been reported [18, 19].
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Figure 8: Comparison between needle electrospinning and spiral wire coil electrospinning, (a) fiber diameter, and (b) productivity.
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Figure 9: (a) SEM images of coil electrospun PAN fibers (PAN concentrations = 12wt%, bar = 1μm); (b) effects of PAN concentration on
the fiber diameter and productivity.
Nanofibers containing higher crystallinity generally have
larger tensile strength. The higher crystallinity of needleless
electrospun nanofibers suggests that they may have better
mechanical strength than needle electrospun nanofibers.
The coil spinneret showed a better electrospinning
performance compared with needle electrospinning. In coil
electrospinning, the fiber diameter increased from 205.4 ±
65.1 nm to 290.8 ± 134.2 nm when the PVA concentration
increased from 8% to 11% (Figure 8(a)). For needle electro-
spinning, the fiber diameter increased from 283.0± 59.4 nm
to 685.6 ± 336.0 nm. The nanofibers produced from coil
spinneret were much thinner with a narrower fiber diameter
distribution compared to those from needle electrospinning,
especially when the PVA concentration was higher than 9%.
Figure 8(b) shows the productivities of needle and needleless
electrospinning. The productivity of needle electrospinning
was from 0.01 g/hr to 0.21 g/hr when the applied voltage
increased from 8 kV to 24 kV. The productivity of coil needle-
less electrospinning increased from 2.94 g/hr to 9.42 g/hr
when the applied voltage increased from 45 kV to 60 kV.
The applied voltage played a crucial role in improving the
productivity of coil electrospinning.
The above results were based on electrospinning of PVA
solutions, other materials, such as PAN, were also electro-
spun using the same setup and similar trends were obtained.
Figure 9(a) shows the fiber morphology of electrospun PAN
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nanofibers, which had a uniform fiber structure. Similar
to PVA, the productivity of PAN nanofibers increased with
the increased applied voltage. The average fiber diameter
increased when the PAN concentration increased from
11wt% to 14wt% (Figure 9(b)). The productivity did not
improve monotonically with the increased PAN concentra-
tion but declined when the PAN concentration was over
12wt% (Figure 9(b)). The different spinning performances
of PVA and PAN reflect differences in their intrinsic charac-
teristics. The production rate of PAN nanofibers for needle
electrospinning was 0.6 g/hr, which was much lower than
that of coil electrospinning.
4. Conclusions
We have demonstrated a novel needleless electrospinning
setup by using a spiral wire coil as the fiber generator. This
device has been used to produce PVA and PAN nanofibers
successfully. The PVA nanofiber production rate was much
higher than that of single-needle electrospinning. Coil
electrospinning also produced finer nanofibers than needle
electrospinning. The productivity of coil electrospinning
increased with the increased applied voltage and decreased
collecting distance. Electric field analysis showed that high
electric field intensity was generated around each coil spiral
and the intensity was much higher than that of needle
electrospinning nozzle. The electric field distribution was an
important factor affecting the electrospinning process, fiber
production rate, and resultant nanofiber property. Increasing
the electric field intensity led to stronger electrostatic force
resulting in thinner fibers and higher fiber productivity. This
setup shows great potential in the large-scale production of
nanofibers which will contribute to not only the laboratory
research but also the industrialization of electrospinning.
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